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1. ]ntrodnetio~ 
Pseudosubstrates containing ehem~ea]]y re~ct]~e 
groups allow valuable infbrnmtion about  the ca~dyt~c 
¢,eng;res o£ ~erazy~es t,o be oblai_ned. :t-]~t]o~env*r,o:e~hy]- 
ketones, ~b] tors  which ;et~m the main mtra~*.alal 
f~a~ui.es o f  substrates as w~]l as possessing pr,ono~nced 
alkylating propelt~es, have given good results, They 
have been used to  demonstrat,e the role of ~s~idine 
mes~dues in tryps in  :and a-chymot~lqcpsh'a [1, 2] and the 
essential nature of  SH-gr.oups ha papain and carbamoyL 
pho~phaIe symhe~ase [3, 4] .  
Because of  these and other observations ~t lo~ked 
press ing  to  use this type o f  irreversible .ird~:bitox 'to 
investigate 'the active centres of  awAn.o~cyl-tRNA 
synthetases (EC 6 . ] .  ~), The =arboxyl gr.oup of  ~ 3ae 
substrale arrAn~ ac]d ~s noz essential for bin'~ng to 
these enzymes ~see 5] and it may therefore probab]y 
be subs~it~a~e,d by  an atkyla~hag group without p~event- 
ing binding, 
II is shown here ~hat L-3-arnino-~]-~h]~ro-4-me/hyl- 
pentma-2-one (chl,oromethylketone), an analogue ,of 
L-, val~ne, is an ".ar~eversible L'ahib~tor of  va]yl-d~NA sy~- 
thetase. 
-:2. Materials and r:aethods 
72. ]~ Enzymes and IRNA 
Total tRNA was isolaled from beef  liver [6]. Highly 
2.2. Aeliyi~Sy measurement 
Enzyme acfiv~y wa~ measured by ~ae Lrfi~Sa~ rate 
(5 am,  3'0%C) of  anfino~cy]a~ion f  tea l  tRNA w~th 
~]4C]vathae. The .5ncubm~on mixture (0.2 rnl) c~n~fined 
(in ,V_moles): T,is--HC!, p~ 7_5, 10; ~C]  2, 4; KCI, 4; 
A'I~, 0.5; L-valOur, 0.03 : in add~.on~ h~-nan ~ea~tma 
~bumSm 0.05 rag; t~A 0.05 0.t" mg a~d a rate- 
~rm'~mg aTnoum of  valy]-,~RNA syn .thetase. L-Ia4C]- 
va~ne (]O~--] 30 Ci/mole)was from ~e ,' ,Inst,itute for 
~Isotope Rese~azch ~Czechos~lova~ia), A,'/P (~-~qa-sah) ~rorn 
Reana] ~l-]~ugary). ~'tlae reaction was ~opped by  addi- 
tion of 0.2 nfl cold ]0% tSeh]oroaee~c acid, pre.e]p~- 
tales were co.]leered on nitroce~u]ose ~fltexs (RUFS, 
Ch,cmzpo], Czechoslovakia), washed wilh cold 5% US- 
¢h~oroaceti.e acid and counted in an In~e~-~ec~,migue 
SL-30 seinti~t~on coaan~er. 
Activity in ~he presenc~ of  L -v~ne methy] ease, 
a~fl of L-3-arn~no-4-me~hylp~n1~.~-2-one (rne~yLk,et.~ne) 
WaS ~ea~ured in the ~am~ way. 
2.3. inhibition 
The ra~,e of  ~rever~ib]e kr--~,a'b~-~fon was f~owed by  
assaying ~e~tty  ,(as in  2~. )  :an s~anp]e~ at diff~ren~ 
time~ zfie:r mixing enzyme and ~ ~uh~:bitcr. The ~b i to r~,  
ch]or,orneihyLketones, L-valhae mad L-aspaztme aua]ogUes 
were incubated w~t~ enzyme ira 0.05 ~M K-phosphate .
buffer, pH 7.5 at 25~C. The kine dc constants of  5,~bAbi- 
don were de;retained v,5 ~th a ] O.0-foid concenlradon 
ex~.ess of ]nh~bitox o~er e~az3cme. 
purified beef  liver valyl-tRNA syn~et,'~e was oblzSn 2Ao Test for  pos~ble reae~q~arion 
by he  p~:o~edure ha ~7] with naoditSca~tioJ~s t,o be " Enzyme (3 n~g/an])was 5a~:mabmed for 5 h~-Lu ~lhe 
descr~bed ,~lsewhe~.-The preparation eontained ~raeez prose-~c,e o~ 5 X-a:0 -4  aM ~h]0r0rnOllaytke~one r:..~ethyi 
o fsome other synthetasez anfl.!some olheI pxo~e.ins, .ketone a~ in 2,3, A]iquots were :ddluled 100-fold and 
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assayed as in 2.2. or aliqaots were assayed.after passi]ag 
~ou:gh  a Sephaflex G-25 (free) column (1 N 20 cm) 
equilibrated with 0,05 M K.ph0sphate burro.r, pH 7.5, 
to Iemove excess in ,  biter. The activities were compared 
with that o f  enzyme ~thbj:ected m the ~ame procedure 
but without imhibitor. 
2.5. ;Syntheses 
Fo:r the synthesis ~f 3.amin0.]-chloI0-4-methy]- 
pentan..2-one (.ehloromethylketon:e), .N-carbo'benzoxy- 
Lval ine [18 ], isobuty] .e]-d:oroformzte I9] and diazo. 
methane I10] were prepared. A ~.o.'hation ,oft.2 g 
(5 ram.el) of2g-earb obenT.oxy-L-valine in 19 a'rd dry 
ethyl acetate was t~eated ~t -5~C with 0.7 ml (5 mnaoI) 
t f ie~ylamine and 0.68 ml (5 retool) isobuw! ch.~oro- 
formate. After 5 rnin/he trie thyl~amoni~arn chtofifle 
formed was Iemoved and 10 n.fl (0.88 N) of  a solution of  
diazomethane in dry ethel were added, The ,mixture was 
shaken for 3 hr at rOOrC and left to stand for 10hr. It was 
then wa~e..d at 4'°C w~fla water, 5% Nail.CO 3, w:a~hed 
again and dried ove:r anhydr~as Na2;SO 4. After re:maya] 
ofhalfflae solvent, light p.etro]eurn was added to initiate 
crystallization f diazoketone, the yield of whichwas 
0.:66 g (50%), m.p. 77-78'°C,1R ~pe¢trurn (an KBI) had 
bands aS 2120 era-1 ( -N  2) and. 1715 era-1 (_ C=O). 
Hydrogen chloride ga~ was paslsed int.o a ~Mut~on 
of  0.2,65 g (1 mine]) diazoketone in 113 ml dry ether 
for 30 rain aS 4°C. AfteI  rem,o~at .of the ether, the 
residue was .dried in ~,aeuo over Na0H. Two m] 37% 
HBI in gl .~-ial acetic acid was added and .the mixture 
shaken foI 40 xnSn at 20°C. After addiiion o f  5 aTfl dry 
ether the flask was allowed I,o stand £or 12 lax at 4°C. 
The solution was ~.hen deean'ted and 'the preeipi'ta'te 
washed several times with petroleum in the cold and 
dried 'in vacuo over P205 and NaOH. Yie]d 0.15 g 
(55%), m.p. 8'0-32°C, ]R spectrum {in KBr) had a 
band at 1733 cm -1 .(--C='O), dec'tropho~efic mobility 
i .05 X 10 -4 cm2]sec]V. 
L-3-amin o-4-naethylpentan-2-one (m thylk,et.one) 
was prepared by  reductiron ,of chloromethy!kelone on 
PdJC with;close to a quantitati~e r ind ,  m.p. 99--100~C., 
e.leetrophorefie mobili'ty 1.4 X 10 -4  em2]sec]V. : - . 
2-Amino-4-keto-5-elalor0pe:atanoie cid was prepared 
starting from 't:h~ a~benzyl osier a f  N-carbob mzoxy- 
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glacial acetic acid was extended to 12 taz. The product 
was purified by prep:arative . ]ectrophoiesis, m.p. 
l 5 a -  i 52= 12 I4], electr0ph0retic m 0bility 1.3 × ] 0 -4 
cm2]sec]V. L-valitie-methy! estei was p.iepared as ~n 
I la]. ... - . 
Analytical: e]ectrophozezis.was in py~dine--acefic 
acid water (1:10:a:89, v]v), pH 3.5; potential :gradient 
100 V]:em, FN 12 paper, with .cooJing. The same system 
was used r0i preparative electi,0ph0lesis buI vdth 
Whatm.an 3 'MM paper and 80 VJcm for 2 hr, All sub- 
stances prepared were cha~-ac,tefized by elemental 
analyM.s; the values found corresponding wS~ theoreti- 
cal .ones to wittfin the limits o f  accuracy of  ~l/he meth- 
ods used.- 
3. 'Results 
The dependen.d.es of ihe reaction velocities ,on 
L-valine concentration with various ,concentrations of  
carboxyl-subst'~tuted L-valine an. alognes, paot'ted k,-a 
Dixon's co.ordSnates ~1.3], are shown in fig. 1. The 
inhibition iz evidently .conapefiiiveand reversible and 
in ac~0rd w~th s~mitar dma for E, eoli ~alyMRLA syn- 
thetase with some other analogues I14]. The/2~- val~ues, 
obtained graphically from the da'ta .~n fig. 1, are 
4 X ]0 -4 M for the methyl ester and 3 X 10 -4  M for 
the mothy]ketone, whereas wish L-vaqine K~n = 
7 X 10 -6 M. Since both naethy~etone and L-valine 
methyl este~ ha~e high affinities for the enzyme, low 
.K~ values, it is a, easonable "to expect 'thaZ eh]erornethyl= 
ketone will also have a ~eons~derab]e affinity and, 
] 
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Table ] 
" r~ influence of preinenlmt~on w,ith clr.do~ornethy~.-e~,o~e, an 
~malegne of L-~aline, 0n fl~e aetiv~ty ~f vNy!.tt~NA synthetase 
in ~he absence ,o~ presence of  L-valine. 










t 2 4 
5 x 1,1) -5 90 85 73 
5Xlt3 -s 5 x lO -~ 100 1~0 8D 
5 X l ty -~ 35 16 ~0 
5 xl13 -~ 5 x lO -4 3t)0 45 -35 
Fig. 2. ~e  dependence of aetivJw ef,~,ly]-fllNA syntheta~e 
LTae ~-ne ,of inmabafi~n ~ la  clalozome~y~ ~lke~one. an 
au~dogue of L-wa!hae: A) L-al-JSbitoz coneentxafions are rmM. 
X-axis ~s ]oga~lhl-n]c. C~nee~adon of .ZTI~ pzDte~n. D. 5 'a'ng]a2n_]; 
B) The dependence of '~app ,on concent~Nion of chlez,emella:gl- 
ketone, an ,,~alogue of Lwaline (~"a]eLlla~rP~ f~O~ fig. 2A). 
because o f i l sa lky la f ing  ab i l i iN ,w~ act as an i lreversible 
inlfibil,on As is shown ha fig. 2,  ch lo rornethy lke lone  
does indeed .cause a progressi.~e i~bit ion of  the 
enzy~ne, even ira low :oncen~zations. Dur ing fla,e firs,t 
hours  L-va~ne has  a protect ive act ion agains,I cNoro .  
me, lay ~lketoxa.e ranlaibifi,on {table 1). 
No  ~ea,etivation was  observed afiter gel-f i]trafion o f  
flae enzyme--e l f lozomethyLke~one complex  mad treat- 
ment with ,excess L~aline. A 100-.fold ,dilution o.f the 
enzyme-methyNetone c mplex led to almost com- 
plete ~estoration o f enzyme activity wl~J_le it had no 
,effect on the enzyme- -e tdoxomethy lketone  eomp]ex~ 
The chlo;,omethylketone analogue ,of aspaltic acid, 
2-aminoM&eto-5-chlozopentanoie acid, at lO -4 M 
creased no ~na¢fi-~ation f  the enzyme. Since al] flae 
.evidence points to an irreversible irdaibi~ion by the 
ctxloz:ome~hylke~one a alogue -of L-rat ine,  a fu r ther  
k inet ic  .analysis by  -the method ,of Ki ts  n~d Wilson 
It5] ,was made. The reaction scheme for 'the formation 
of.the alkylated enzyme.,(E I) is: 
ka  k~ 
E+I :~ .E l  ? E I  • • . . . .  " 
/ ¢ = ~  . . . - . - 
• . • - . .  . -  . . -  . . 
where  E1 is a reversible nzyme ;m!hibitor complex  
and k 2 the rate constant for the oonvers~on of ]31 into  
NemJ]oga~thrn~c plots of the degree of inacth, a~don 
with  l ime (~g. 2A)  are st~aSght l ines./~,mwing pseudo-  
• fi~stmrder kh~eti,cs. The half-t;mae of c0nYersraon of EI 
irtto ]~'] {t  ~112 ) anf] the first-ordez rate constants for irre- 
vez~ble inactivation (ks# #) at ,each irflaL ibilor con~entra- 
lion may be cal#n]ated f lom fig. 2A. A rec ip local  p lot  
of  kap P" agaL,nst inMbitor concentrat ion is shown in 
fig. 2B, the posit ive intercep~ on the Y-axSs shows t im 
foznaation o f  the reVelsible comV1~x El predeeds that  
o f  flae i.rreversib]e complex  E ' I .  Froa'n fig. 2~;, ~2 
{0.02 .r~Jn ] ). and ,K~ may be  calculated.  ThE approx im-  
ate v~ue o f /2  I ~ 7 X 10 -4  M found ~s close to  the 
v~ues for me!hylketone and L-v~,' ".no methyl estei. 
With high zoneentmtions o f cNoromethyNetone 
10 -3  M), deNations ~rom the pattern eh~.~iaetelisdc 
of s i rn#e irrevi rSib..'qe imhibition were obsen,  ed, pzobab]y 
due m alky]af ion react ions wi~ addit ional  ~N-gr0ups. 
4. D iscuss ion  
The data pzesen~ed laeme pro~N_de ev~d~ence ~J~at 
ehto~om0th/~0ton0, andalky]afing analogue of  
L-v~ine, is an i,rreve,rsib]e inhibitor o f  b:e_ef ]~-¢er v~yl- 
• !I~NA syn,theta~e. The irlfibifion .develops p:rogressively 
wifla ~fime, no-rcacfi~afion0emJrs-after ~emo.val o f  
excess inh~bitor ,and addi t ion  o f  h i# .  concent ra t ions  - 
- . .  • . . . . ' 
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o f  subst,rate and ~he kiner~ic pal~ern is characte~s~i¢ o f  
irreversible in_bib :'i:ti on. 
A Iky lat ion involves a re~:on of  the mole~u]e im- 
por tant  fo ,  its catalyt ic  f~n,elioi~, p robzb ly  the zub- 
strat,e-binding site because J.~vatin,e prol:eet~ against in- 
act ivat ion ,and 1he kinet ics o f  LulfiMfion show involve- 
ment  of ,,the acth'e si~e, ~r~i,'bition occurs .even at l ow 
inhibi tor  concentrat ions  at wlai:ela the rate o f  alkylatio~a 
.outside the eat~.yt]c omte  is usual ly low and .another 
alkylaf ing dm~vztD:e, rthe an.~ogue o f  L .aspart ie acid, 
does nm inactivate the enzyme at similar concentra-  
t ions, 
The present work  opens up the way to  specif ic 
af f in i Iy labell ing o f  m'ninoacyl - iRNA syntheiases w i th  
ha logenmethy lketone  a~alogues o f  ihei~ s~bst,m~e 
amino acids. 
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